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.TAR DROPS.

Cotton sold In L«ouisburg yester-

pointed Receiver for the C. C. Hud'
eon Co

Invitations received by friends In
LouUburg state that Mr. Frank Win¬
ston Shearln will be married on March
19th, to Miss Edna Hanner, of Greens¬
boro.

MIbs Sula Boylhs>lls8 Mary Jones,
Mr. Ashley Jones and Mr. R. Ses-
eiims. of Youngsvllle, Mr. J. R. Pool,
of Wake Forest College, were In town
ttteiidlnt-Mlss Ashely's graduating re-

.Commissioner of Revenue Watts
said today that- only xone "week more
remains to Income taxViyers to make
their returns and pay tl\lr taxes with
out penalty, or interest. yhS time ex¬

pires on Wednesday.. March 15th; Trt~
nildmgnt. After which time a penalty
of five per cent, which m ho case will

less than one dollar, will accrife
and be collected on returns voluntar¬
ily made on or before May 15th. The
Commissioner will grant extensions of
time from March 15th to persons, part
nershipe and corporations whenever
they apftly for such extensions and
show good cause for them. Where
extensions are granted interest at the
rate of ~8tif -per cent per annum from
March 15th Wiir tje due and wili be
collected in every ease, make your
return* now and save penalty or In¬
terest. . 's

j^ounch
s'ewell has b<

FOR THE SENATE
The undersigned hereby announces

to the voters of. Franklin County that
he is a candidate to represent the 6th
Senatorial District in the next State
Senate, subject to the action of the
Democratic primary to be held in
June. Reduction of taxes is my aim
and your support will be greatly ap¬
preciated.
-3-10-13t C. P. HARRIS.

PUNKIN CENTER,
Mr. Editor:

I know that you and all the town
folks are anxious to; see the President
but I am having ctlch a greasy iaeat
time out here. I Can't get off It seejna.
Messrs. Sandfcrford and Stroud from
Granville county have moved Into the
corporate limits of Punkln Center,
and they believe In having a greasy
meat time. They have already given
ns several parties, api} Punkln Center
has livened upvconsiderably. Of course
I have to makfrimialc at these parties,
and don't get the chance to dance a
bit with the Honey Bottles, but enjoy
looking at, .them rdao>o». -The st®»k-
flew over Efiaikfn Center on Washing-"
ton's birthday and left a, young Frog,
and old Dr. Frog is wearing a per¬
petual" grin. But he's mighty mad
cause Its a boy. He calls him George
Washington, but I tell him that name
won't suit, and that I will name him
when' he gets old enough to Join the
club. I received a letter a few days
ago from Jeff, (the Junior member of
the fltm of Mutt and Jeff) which I am
sending you for publication. I hope
you will print this letter for the bene¬
fit of ypur fhany readers, especially
"Uncle" John Allen the champion spell
er. When "Uncle" John reads Jeff's
letter, he will have to go to the foot.
Jeff wants the position of reporter for
the TIMES, but I tell tym he must
learn to spell the word "Alleged" be¬
fore he can hold down such a Job, as
he will have to use "Alleged" a thous¬
and times more or less, in reporting a
murder.

PRESIDENT ,

Dere Mr. Pres-I-dent:
I thort I wood rite yew a fue loins

two let yew no it ain't snoring, reign¬
ing, or haleing up hear two day. An
I recond yew if mightie glad for too
sea sum fare wether agin. I hopes
thee wether will sume bee sow yew
can cume tcjp sea us. Yew had beter
hwry ann cume two sea that purty litle
scule teecher yew ar ritlng two down
hear bee four sum boddie elce gits
lier. Mr. Rare-bit has lnjold his set
slten bye the fire nodln and snowing.
I has ketched twentle rare-bits this
wlntor But I hain't Bobble Qd nary
one yitT* Yew sed Lu Seal cad- beet
me spelln. 'Wei sh6.ort .tft0. I am
Jee In the 9th graAd. I hoap yore I Iz
beter now but If It iz az ful of, water
az hour wel are it wil sune run ovar.
I hopes yew wll bee at the Movees next
tuzeday knight. I will close az it ar
gltten late.

Yore fren, JEFF.

bum* Wins fbom YouwesvixLE.

Bunn, Mar. 4..The local qalnt de¬
feated the Youngsvllle tossers in a
very one-sided game of basket ball
here yesterday, the final score being
34 to 2. Altho two of Bunn's best reg
ular players were absent and two subs
had to be used It was an easy victory
for them. The margin dt the score
does not show the difference In the
teams as the visitors seemed to play
|n "hard luclt" throughout the game,
altho a great Improvement was seen
In the visitors team since our last
game with them. The outstanding
feature of the game was the playing
of Seymore and White for the home
team tpho piled up 16 and 12 point*
respectively, for their team.
The line-up and summary Is as fol¬

low*:
Bunn Yoangtvllle
Beymore B. P. Underwood
O. White L. F. Fierce
Perkerson C. Winston
W. White B. G. Winston
O. White It. O. Winston
Ooals from Held: Bunn: Beymore

a, White «, W. White 2, O. White 1.
Youngsvllle: Underwood 1.
Ooals from toula: Bunn 0 out of t

Youngsvllle: 0 out of 1.
Bsfsrss, Jonas of Bann. Time It

minute halves. , .

. ¦¦

S-O E T Y
EDWIN FULLER CLCB.

The Edwin Puller Club met March
2nd with Mrs. Wm. Barrow. On en¬
tering the parlor guests were convln-
eed that spring had come lor Mrs.
Barrow before It did for others, for
the 81;st thing which greeted the eye

cluster of the most gorgeous
snap-dragons. In anotaer part of the
room was a bowl of fragrant white
hyacinths, and In another a beautiful
potted primrose covered with blos¬
soms .

The president bolng absent the club
«£S called to order by the vlc^presi-dent, Mrs. B. T. Holden Tafe club,
in its study of "Woman in History,Literature and Art," has reached that
part of the program devoted to women
novelists The two choaca Iw the af-
tpmnnn mm Mm nvmtyferey- Ward
and Mrs. Margaret Deland. Sketcn-
es of their lives were read by Mrs.
Beam for Mra,
A selection from Mrs. Delano's "Dp:

Lavendar's p^pi^" ttub 1 '' ¦ "I1 "

ileal by Miss Ida Mae Yow. This
story with its suggestions of tragedy
Tn the beginning ,and its comic ending
was much enjoyed.
Mrs. Majin read a description of

England's Princess and her Weddfng
as current topic. This had been as¬

signed to Mrs. Splvey but she could
not be present. The close attention
and Interest with which this paper
was received goes to show that how¬
ever Democratic America maj be its
women still like to hear about the so¬
cial functions of "royalty.
The literary program was varied by

the introduction of two musical se¬
lections on the Victrola, "Souvenir",
and 'Melody in F."
The program was followed by- de¬

licious, refreshments. For the first
course cMcken a la King on crisy^Rolden-Crown toast was served* ullp
olives, stuffed celery, hot^^jyittered
rolls and coffee. A defiert course
followed, consisting of Neapolitan
cream with whipped cream, hermita
and mints. »

Club members were requested to re¬
main after other guests lor the month
ly business. After a \few routine
matters were considered the club ad¬
journed-to meet next with Mrs. Beam.

MRS RAGLASD ENTERTALN8 .

Monday afternoon Mrs. C. A. Rag-
land graciously .entertained the study
clrde ot the Baptist Woman's Mis¬
sionary soetety In tier hands<5Tnely ap¬
pointed Main Street residence.
A largq basket of yellow jonquils

graced the center table -with a wel¬
come touch of spring.
The lesson was a thrilling account

of the persecutions endured by "The
Wandering Jew lb Brazil" at the hands
of the Catholicsv 11 was ably eon

tfueteMTlJ'TSlSS Ol(fi!C 'fttfcJtMr, .who1
brought out with ehqecial emphasis
the great faith of Dr. Ginsburg in
every trial and the rich rewards (ft
that faith.

After the lesson the hostess assisted
by her little son, Arthur, serred a de¬
lightful salad on lettuce with mayon¬
naise, celery, pickle, olives, saJtinee
and coffee finishing with the creamiest
mints of wb,ite, pink and green.

Before adjournment Mrs. Emma Al¬
len, president of the society made the
following announcements for the week
of prayer for home Missions:
Monday the prayer meeting wttl be

held at Mrs. J. S. Howell's, Mrs.
Watsolr leading. Tuesday the Y. W.
A.'s will have charge of the program
and the meeting will be held at night
in the church. Wednesday Mrs. R.
A. Bobbltt will have charge of the
meeting at Mrs. Whltaker's; Thurs¬
day, Mrs. Underhill at Mrs. E. C.
Allen's and Friday Mrs. E. C. Allen
at Mrs. Qeorge Cooper's.
Those present at the study circle

were Mesdames C. A. Ragland. A.
H. Fleming, Mac Stamps, W. N. Ful¬
ler, F. W. Wheless, H. M. Stovall.
James Collier, T.- W. Watson, J. S.
Howell, L. L». Whltaker, S. W. Pur¬
vis, H. C. Kearney. J. O. NemM, W,
H. Allen. E, C, Alien, R.
W. Underhill and Misses Shllle Will¬
iams and Onnie Tucker.

MISSIONARY UNION POSTPONED.

On account of the recent rains and
consequent muddy condition of the
roads it has been thought best to post*
pone the regular meeting of the Frank
lin County Missionary Union wblch
was to have been held the second Sat¬
urday. The next meeting will be held
with the ladles at Mt. Zlon church at
some future date which will be an¬

nounced later.
, Mrs. R. A. Bobbltt, Secretary.

NOTICE SUICIDE IK FRANKLIN.

Mr. J. H. Odom, of BiAtn, was In
Loulsburg the past week tnd reported
a most unusual circumsamce in the
fact that Mr. Oscar White, who mar¬
ried his daughter, had eight children
in school at Bunn, the oldest 19 years
and the youngest 7 years.

Loulsburg Is In position to go Mr.
Odom one better in this respect. Mr,
D. Q. Pearce, who lives In the Ixrais-
burg Graded School district, has nine
children attending the Graded school,
and one attending East Carolina Teach
era Training School.
There Is evidently no race suicide

in Franklin.

NOTICE
Application for Pardon of Bourbon

Medlln .

Application will be made to the Gov¬
ernor of North Carolina for the par¬
don of Bourbon Medlln convicted at
the October term 18J1 of the Franklin
Co. Superior Court for the crime of
an affray In which deadly weapons
were used and sentenoed to the roads
ot Franklin Co. for a term of twelve
months.

All persona who oppose the grant¬
ing of said pardon ars Invited to for¬
ward their protests to the Ooveraor
without delay. This Maroh t, IMS.
WM. H. * TOO*. W..RUVTIN.

1-lMt AWys, »r Boarfco* Medlla,

*»^ c_
The Joseph T>«fU chapter of the U

D. C. will meet out Tuesday. Msrrh
14th at 1:30 P. M. with Mrs J. E
Miiotn.

Mrs. C. K. Cooke. Pres.
Miss Loulta. Jar[nan Sec.

«OT.c* op ^

- -¦
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O ,,
A J JOTNER. Chairman

8. C. HOLDEN. Clerk. 3-10-»t

The Germans complain that theirs
is a hard lot. Well, so are they.
Norfolk Vlr^nlan-Pllot.

WANTS
l*c A Lite Far Flra W«H
*e A Um Far Eark Vnt

Alter I Inl lumln.

$12 TO Ui PER DAY
Earned by indnsirious men And *db«
*bo hare s-e* ling ability with a Xa-I
.pnally advertised bea laown ind
most used article in the countryT tKrse with selling expert nee preferr-
"-I "bat coyntaMiry 15 we tench yoa 1

>* to s«iKbI£ DEMAND BIG IN-^
< OME. AOTVQUICKLY AS ONLY 1
TWO REPRESENTATIVES WILL BE'
_PLT IN YOLR COMMUNITY . FOR
i'AllTlCULAKS AODKKS3

P. O BOX ISC.
10-«t Rictuoond. V*.

I PBOLSTERING AXD REPAINTING;
pair your old fanatcre and repaint*
>Tjar au:omobile.
-10-tf H. L. CARTER. 1

I
CABBAGE PLANTS

.
!

Early Jersey Wakeiield Cabbage
plants now ready lor Wiwy at my 1
Lome. SAM LANCASTER, Ceniw-:
v die, N. C. 2-24-tt

Party *tio found overcoat kxt on the
Streets Monday between G. W. Ford
and Son Tnd the depot is requested
;o leave same at the FRA,\KLIN
TIMES Office. . J-l^lt

FUR^R^TmR^ALEToBe^Tuirbee
two-horse firm* in Sud; Creek
township. highly improved. good
boildlnga. thro dwellings, in good
cooBDittr, Bear good schools ant
church. Apply u oace to MRS.
W. L. THARRIXGTON. R (. Lo«
bar*. X. C. J-l»-tfj

FOR SHERIFF
I wish to uiuaa to the Toters of

Franklm Couty (kat I ia a candi¬
date for the oA« of Sheriff of Frank¬
lin Coiaty. nb]cct to the action of
th« Democratic primary tn Jut. aad
[will appreciate the H«t of the
Democratic voters. My motto is to

j jjoncK
1 take this emu of »»"T that I

will be a- candidate for Sheriff of
Franklin Couty. sabject to the DerS-
ocraoc primary to be held In Jane.
J-*-14t F. W. JTST1CE

j FOR COMMISSIONER
cake thia method d< uooudn( to
Voters of Franklin County thai l|be a candidate for Couty Cos-

M11 in Si

STAIiXSGS-

NOTICK
I vuh to aucun to the Voters of

Franklin Couty that I an a candi¬
date for the Board at Education from
the District of Harris and Dann Town
shipa, sabgect to t^e Democratic Pri-
maty which will be heid ia Jane . I
shall appreciate the sapport of tie
Democratic Toters of the couiy.
3-l*-13t W. A. MTLi-EN.

FOR COXSTARLE
I wish to anaovac* to the people

that I am a tandidue for the oC<^ of
< onatable in Locist^rr Tow-iship snb

ject to the arocn of the Democratic
[ rimnry to be heid in Jane My farm
work prevents Xf fro«a seeirr yo* all
lersMally but I will creauy arpre-
ciate any support yoc can crre me. I
r^ake this appeal to the women as
.aeh as to tke *ce»

~-l»-13t " J. P. MOORE.

ITEMS.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Shearin aad
Miss Majcr-ie I>a\e minM Saiaria?
r»Mtht from IHcfciwi, wberv they tad
* to pvcha^ the suxic for their
new Mil lis » rr store at Cemterv-rlle

Mot all of the*** interested in China
;NJHW hare the Opea Dopt. $0M
hoold get the rate. Brooklyn Ea^ieJ

Pennsylvania
Vacum Cup Cord

.ANI>. .

Fabric Casings'
CORD TYPE TUBES

"TON TESTED"

All adngi and tubes purrhaaad
without service charge.

Allen Machine Company Garage
Loniaburg. H. C.

Day Phona 205-J f M|kt PhtM 280-L

JEWELRY
first cSass IN QUALlWv .*-

SECOND CfcASS IN PRICE
WHAT are you goine to *V»r in Jewelry? Our stock
includes. the appropriate arti^es and designs tof 1922,^rth everything right up to lh\xninutc in ap^he. Jew¬
elry for every occasion and to '3 puree,

i ich or ooor._ We suggest an early visit-and inspection,for there is sure to be just tlie article^wu are looking^lor, and at Jill attractive pweer. - \

L. W. :Parrish
North Carolina

TAXPAYERS
TAKE NOTICE

A penalty of 1 per cent will be
added on all unpaid State and
County Taxes on February 1st,^and 1 per cent additional forf*
each month thereafter. /
Pay your taxes before February
l^t, and save the penalty.

H. A. KEARNEY, Sheriff
Franklin County ~

MR. FARMER OR OWNER OF FARM
BUILDINGS

Spring and Summer fires with their enormous des¬
truction and financial losses will soon be here. Burn-
in? plant beds, new groudns. forest, etc. are the causes
of many fires and many* farmers lose their dwellings
and other outbuildings directly fsom this cause. Should
vour home be "burned and^vrm hare insurance j"the FARMERS MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE C< >«&.
PANY will furnish you the money to replace it.

Our rate is lower ti^pe other companies because we
insure only farm property. Compare our premiums to
the value of your home and you will see that you cannot
afford to be without insurance in

The ^

Fanners Mutual Fire Insurance Companys*
oseph C Jones, Pres. S. Atwood Newell, Sec'y.V

VOT1CK OP SALE OP RKAL ESTATK
u4 H illtM of ilw ptrw^r

mm kT It* » Iiilia of a>U motm. will om
HOKOAT. APRIL. M. HO.

m at K*" JM. in tk« R<-*ijitry at
FYukUa Conty. irfami to wUeb
h. b»rc Bad*.
Tkim rn». rsth. im

«-5t K. H. MALOKK. TmtM.


